BE SAFE ON

COVID-SAFE
INDUCTION
At Bishop Burton / Riseholme College, our number one priority is the
safety of our students and staff.
We have developed and implemented many new safety procedures
and measures to make sure our campuses are as safe as possible
during the COVID-19 outbreak.
Please take the time to read our COVID-Safe Induction Brief so you
are aware of the measures we have put in place that everyone must
follow on campus and travelling to the College. For more informaiton,
please visit our website for our Returning to College Risk Assessment.

BE SAFE ON CAMPUS
Signage and direction markers have been installed around our campuses to communicate:
• One way routes (including entrance only and exit only)
• Social distance
• Hand washing and sanitisation
• Where we request face coverings to be worn
Extra cleaning measures are in place across our campuses, for all communal areas. This includes
teaching areas, eating outlets and student accommodation. For instance, extra attention will be
placed on the cleaning / sanitisation of:
• Touch points such as door handes, door plates and power switches
• Toilets and showers
• Tables and chairs
• Till points and surrounding areas
We will be adopting track and trace principles across campus, with enhanced registration of
student attendance and visitor informaiton (including all external events), as well as a new QR
code system for those eating within our food outlets.
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TRAVELLING TO THE COLLEGE
Our bus services will be operating as the published timetable.
All students are asked to:
• Be sure they feel well prior to getting on the bus and do not feel they have any of the
symptoms of COVID-19, i.e. fever, cough, loss of taste or smell, that may indicate infection
• Wear a face covering when boarding the bus and when on-board. Please contact the College if
you are exempt from wearing a mask – there are exemption cards available in such instances
• Board the vehicle and start seating from the back row
• Leave the row of seats behind the driver empty
• On leaving the bus, do so one row at a time starting from the front
• Report any concerns to the staff as soon as possible
• Sanitise your hands on exiting the bus – there are hand sanitisers around the bus terminals
• Dispose carefully of your masks if they are single use
Contact points on the vehicles will be cleaned between uses and the vehicles will be fogged daily
to reduce risks of infection.

CAR PARKS ON CAMPUS
If you are travelling to the campus via car, please use our main entrances. Student parking is
clearly signposted at our Riseholme campuses. At Bishop Burton, we ask that students park
in our main car park - car park 1 - which can by accessed via the Main Entrance on the
A1079.
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MOVING AROUND THE CAMPUS
To manage the flow of people inside the campus, we have introduced a one-way system.
Clear markings have been put in place around the campus, please follow the one-way system
where possible and stay socially distanced from other students and staff members. In
situations where a 2 metre distance is not possible, increased cleaning measures will be in place.
As well as hand washing facilities in the toilets, we have installed numerous hand sanitiser
dispensers around the campus, please take advantage of these, especially where a 2 metre
distance is not possible. We advise you to sanitise before entering a room and when
leaving.
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CASHLESS CAMPUS
We are now operating a cashless campus; therefore, all payments for clothing, merchandise,
trips etc. will need to be completed through our online shop. We will not be taking cash
payments in any of our food outlets – payment will only be taken by bank card.
Students without a bank account can use their student ID card as a food card. Students will
receive their ID card on their first day on campus. They can then add money to it to be used in
our catering outlets by visiting our online shop (https://shop.bishopburton.ac.uk).
If you need help, our Catering or Student Services teams are on hand to
offer assistance.

FOOD AND DRINK
From September, the following food outlets will be available for students. We will be reviewing
the outlets available and opening hours regularly, so keep an eye out for updates, which will be
published on campus.
Please note that face coverings must be worn in all food outlets unless you are seated and eating
inside the outlet. All surfaces, till points and surroundings, bins etc. within the outlets will be
regularly sanitised.

BISHOP BURTON
Bishop’s Table:
• Monday to Friday: 8.45am - 3pm
The Meadows:
• Monday - Thursday: 8.30am - 2pm and 4pm - 7.30pm
• Friday: 8.30am - 2pm and 4.30pm - 6.30pm
• Saturday and Sunday: 9am - 2pm and 4pm - 6pm

RISEHOLME
Showground Campus Refectory
• Monday to Friday: 8.30am - 5pm
Riseholme Park Campus Refectory
• Monday - Friday: 8am - 5.45pm
• Saturday and Sunday: 11am - 5.45pm

WATER MACHINES AND VENDING MACHINES
Water machines and vending machines will be operating. We advise that people bring their own
reusable water bottles to College, otherwise you will have to ask for a plastic cup and dispose of
it appropriately to avoid anyone touching it.
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REMOTE LEARNING
From September, we will be delivering a blended teaching provision to limit the number of
students onsite at any given time. This is to ensure you can be onsite to complete practical
teaching and learning safely. The remote learning day may include online lectures, group work
or 1:1 tutorials, for which you will need access to a mobile phone/computer/laptop/tablet with
internet access.

CLASSROOMS
Increased cleaning measures will be in place, with particular attention paid to touch points like
door handles.
Please enter the classrooms one at a time, choosing a seat that allows you to socially distance
from others wherever possible.
Hand sanitiser will be available adjacent to classrooms. Please sanitise your hands before
entering and again when you leave.
All resources will be for individual use or will be laminated so that they can be sanitised.

THE LEARNING RESOURCE CENTRE (LRC)
The LRC will be open and available for
you to use. Please sanitise using the
station before entering and upon
leaving. When inside the LRC, follow the
one-way system. We request that you
wear a mask whilst in the LRC.
A click and collect service is also
available. Please email
LRCDesk@bishopburton.ac.uk with your
requirements and collection location
(Bishop Burton or Riseholme Showground
LRC).
Please note there will be a 72 hour
quarantine of all returned books.
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ACCOMMODATION
In addition to our high quality student care, we introduced new safety measures in our halls of
residence from September. These include:

• An in-depth student residential induction, which includes directions to students on the

•
•
•
•
•

prevention of COVID-19. All residential students will be expected to maintain a clean and
tidy bedroom and for those who are in standard accommodation, specific guidance on using
these facilities.
The provision of additional cleaning regimes in halls of residence, particularly in communal
areas such as bathrooms and kitchens. Particular attention will be placed on touch points
such as door handles and door plates.
All students will have easy access to hand sanitisers and cleaning products and guidance on
how to use these.
Students will be instructed to not enter any other hall other than the one they live in. No
visitors will be allowed inside the accommodation.
All the above aspects are under constant review in line with government guidance and may
alter as the academic year progresses.
Students will be expected to report to staff immediately, any changes to their health or any
concerns relating to their welfare.

If any students show signs of the following symptoms they must report this to a staff member
immediately:

• A high temperature – this means you feel hot to touch on your chest or back (you do not
need to measure your temperature)

• A new, continuous cough – this means coughing a lot for more than an hour, or 3 or more
coughing episodes in 24 hours (if you usually have a cough, it may be worse than usual)

• A loss or change to your sense of smell or taste – this means you've noticed you cannot smell
or taste anything, or things smell or taste different to normal

